
Steady My Soul, Week 4: “Love: The Path Out Of Pain, Part 2”!
Sunday, April 6, 2014!
Text: Galatians 5:7-22!
!
Last week!

• The whole book of Galatians, and thus the whole gospel, hinges on 5:6: "faith working 
through love." Expressing itself in love.!

• Thus, people can possess sound doctrine and still miss the entire point of the gospel: 
love.!

• Robert Stein illustration: !
! ! At the annual lectureship on biblical studies at the Interpretation School of !
! ! Theology, Ludwig Kopfwissen of Wissenheim University delivered an !
! ! address entitled “Paul’s Doctrine of Justification by Faith.”  In this one-hour 
! ! lecture, Kopfwissen described, more clearly than anyone else had ever !
! ! done before, what Paul meant by his doctrine of justification by faith. He !
! ! also carefully and brilliantly described the implications of this doctrine in !
! ! the life of the Christian church both past and present. If the Apostle Paul !
! ! had been present, he might even have said, “Thank you, Professor !!
! ! Kopfwissen. No one has ever explained what I meant as clearly and as !
! ! well.”  After he is warmly applauded, however, the professor adds…”But !
! ! you know, of course, that this is all nonsense!”  After the address someone 
! ! happens to see the wife of Professor Kopfwissen, who is a committed !
! ! Christian, and asks her, “Mrs. Professor, what do you think Paul meant by !
! ! his doctrine of justification by faith?”  To this she replies, “You must !!
! ! understand that my training is not in theology but in chemistry, but I guess” 
! ! - and at this point tears begin to form in her eyes - “I guess, Paul meant !
! ! that God has done everything for us!”  Who understands Paul’s teaching !
! ! better? The professor or his wife? !1
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• If our understanding of the gospel ends at “sound doctrine,” stopping short of love, we 
have not yet grasped the gospel. Knowing what God did for us must translate into how 
we serve others. Including those who have hurt us.!
!
Today!
We're continuing to address this because, much of the time, the accumulation of 
negative emotions is caused by dysfunction in our interactions with people. And the way 
out of the resulting pain, as we discussed last week, is through leaning in with love.!
!
Context of Galatians 5!

• The Galatian believers have replaced Christ with the Law of Moses.!

• Why? (Their spiritual journey looks a lot like ours.)!
1. They previously embraced Jesus as the Messiah!

• Paul speaks of their receiving the Spirit, which was so profound an 
experience for them that Paul said it was as though they were eye-
witnesses to the crucifixion (3:1-3).!

• Paul said in 5:4 that they have “fallen from grace,” so they were in grace.!
2. They were concerned about no longer sinning. 5:16 seems to imply that they 

were concerned with no longer gratifying “the desires of the flesh.”!
3. But then they put their trust in the law - or, better said, their ability to keep the 

law. You're trusting in your own strength to become a godly person. So they 
have effectively rejected dependance upon the Spirit to change them.!

• 4:10: “You observe days and months and seasons and 
years!” (ceremonial laws)!

• 5:2-3: The accepted circumcision, the mark of the Old Covenant.!

• They have become dependent on themselves in order to try to attain God’s favor. !
!
CAUSE Of This Problem?!

• They forgot who they were. Note 5:4: “You are severed from Christ, you who would be 
justified by the law…”  They were already God's beloved children. (4:7: “So you are no 
longer a slave, but a son, and if a son, then an heir through God.”)!
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• 5:5 seems to imply that they weren’t satisfied with their rate of growth: “we ourselves 
eagerly wait for the hope of righteousness.”  As a result, they seized control of their 
lives through the works of the law. !
!
CONSEQUENCES Of This Problem?!

• They were working for something they already had (righteousness and acceptance). 
Trying to enter a family they were already members of - God’s family. God 
understands they struggle in sin and provides ample grace.!

• They doomed themselves to a life of fruitless toil: 5:3: They are “obligated to keep the 
whole law,” toiling for something in vain - something that is freely offered through faith 
in Christ. Even the most negligible reliance on the law is to tell God that he is not 
trustworthy.!

• They cut themselves off from God’s power: 5:4: They fell from grace. They severed 
themselves from the power of the Spirit. God wants a relationship!!

• Sadly, some of us would rather follow rules. Relationships are too complex 
anyway. Can you imagine how much more so with God? Besides, 
following rules gives me a sense of accomplishment. It allows me to check 
items off of my task list. Rules give us a sense of control. Relationship 
demands that we forfeit control because our lives are affected by the will 
and behavior of someone else. And we all know how dangerous God is. 
(Remember Aslan from week one of this series? “He isn’t safe, but he’s 
good.” )  For many of us, what matters most is no longer sinning; being 2

depressed no longer; having my felt needs met. So we turn God into our 
mechanic, our technician, our I.T. guy, our hairdresser. He becomes our 
cosmic customer service rep. It is my earnest conviction that that toughest 
pill for the American Christian to swallow is developing a relationship with 
God - a relationship that requires we soften ourselves toward God, 
listening with our hearts, adopting his rhythms. !

!
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CURE For This Problem?!

• We don’t just diminish God from a relationship to a function. We do the same with 
each other. The irony is that our churches are well-populated by people who know 
doctrine, but “bite and devour one another,” as Paul accuses the Galatians in 5:15.!

• Peter Scazerro, in his superb book, The Emotionally Healthy Church, says that after 
experiencing years of successful ministry, yet simultaneously struggling through much 
relational dysfunction, that he “can no longer deny the truth that emotional and 
spiritual maturity are inseparable.”  !

• Over the years I have come in contact with more people who claim an undying love 
for Christ, yet they struggle controlling outbursts of anger, they bring relational tension 
to every social environment they join, they won’t say they’re sorry when they’re wrong, 
they secretly harbor resentment against leaders and members of their church, they 
are unteachable, rejecting the counsel of the leadership here, and all the while they 
long to preach and teach along side of us or lead a small group or they sit in our 
services for years stewing in cynicism. Yet, many of these people claim to love Jesus; 
to have a heart for the kingdom of God. !

• So here’s the question? What does it look like to love Jesus? Look at verse 13-14…!
!
13 For you were called to freedom, brothers. Only do not use your freedom as an 
opportunity for the flesh, but through love serve one another. 14 For the whole law is 
fulfilled in one word: “You shall love your neighbor as yourself.”!

• What a paradox! We are called to freedom, but this doesn’t mean we expend no effort.  
Dallas Willard said, “Grace is not opposed to effort, it is opposed to earning.”   We’re 3

free…to serve. While the Galatians had their minds set on spiritual disciplines, Paul 
draws them back to each other. He’s implicitly saying that our grasp of the gospel is 
most discernible by the loving way we handle one another. If you want to fulfill the law, 
Paul says, forget about ceremonies and start serving one another. !

• Look down at verse 16…!
!
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16 But I say, walk by the Spirit, and you will not gratify the desires of the flesh. 


•  And it is this idea that Paul is reaching for when he said, back in verse 6, “For in 
Christ Jesus neither circumcision nor uncircumcision counts for anything, but only 
faith working through love.”  And he carries this idea forward here.!

• We know we have grasped the gospel when we are walking by the Spirit. Walking by 
the Spirit is evidenced by the way we serve one another because the Spirit will help 
us fulfill the law. What is the fulfillment of the law? LOVE. Remember Ezekiel 36:27 
that I mentioned last week: "And I will put my Spirit within you, and cause you to walk 
in my statutes and be careful to obey my rules.“!

• Spiritual growth = love. Love = serving.!

• I'm not saying, "Go serve, serve, serve!" !

• Develop a relationship with the Spirit. And as you do, direct your thinking in the proper 
direction, not to impressive devotion like the Galatians. Seek to explode in love!!

• Love = spiritual maturity. Love is to answer to all your trials. !

• This is why the Apostle John can say "perfect love casts out fear." . This is why Paul 4

can say to Timothy that he left him in the intimidating city of Ephesus to bring order to 
the churches there. And what does good order look like in Paul's mind? "...love that 
issues from a pure heart and a good conscience and a sincere faith." !5

!
Walking By The Spirit = Spirit Empowered Love = Selfless Service!

• Walking by the Spirit is more than “making time for God in our lives.”  He’s telling us 
to know God, to develop a relationship with the Spirit. !

• This is what holiness is - it’s godliness. And godliness is the presence of God, not 
merely the presence of virtues. !

• At this point, you may be wondering how in the world you can know the Spirit. Be 
intimate with God. Walk by his Spirit. While I won’t assign you some arbitrary tasks, I 
would like to challenge you with a few questions:!

• How are you avoiding God’s presence?!
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• Are you ignoring the unction within to be more intimate with God when we 
sing? (Raise hands; etc.?)!

• How often does it spontaneously occur to you that your soul is 
overwhelmed, that you are grouchy and cynical? It’s in those times that God 
is saying, “Hey, you need me.”  Do you yield to him in those times?!

• How much time do you offer to the god of entertainment in your life? !

• Do you rationalize the dark content of the media that you consume? Have 
you found a way to praise Jesus on Sunday and listen to Kesha as you 
drive around town all week?!

• What dangerous people do you strive to be with, even though you know you 
can’t endure their harmful influence?!

• When was the last time you asked someone you greatly disliked to forgive 
you - for something you didn’t even do wrong? (You know you’ve felt the 
Holy Spirit whisper to you about that.)!

• What do you look like in relationships that grate on you? Are you growing in 
tenderness and compassion or are you increasingly becoming gruffer and 
more distant? !

• If you listen closely, you’ll find that the Spirit speaks a lot. And if you’re wondering, 
here’s what love looks like in your life: “But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, 
patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, self-control…” (5:22-23)!
!
Prayer!
!
Communion: Healing is and always has been through the practice of love. We have a 
lot to learn from Jesus as he demonstrated his love for us on the cross. !
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